STATE AUTHORIZATION ARTICLES (2009-2015)

State Authorization Regulations Set to Take Effect July 1 – June 22, 2015


Education Department Again Extends Effective Date of State Authorization Regulations - June 27, 2014

Education Department Set to Enforce State Complaint Process Requirements - March 7, 2014


House Committee Votes to Repeal State Authorization, Credit Hour, Gainful Employment Regs - July 25, 2013


Dept. Ed. Reminder: July 1 is Final Deadline To Comply With State Authorization Regs – March 12, 2013


House Supports Repeal of Credit Hour/State Authorization Regs - March 13, 2012

Senators Urge Repeal of State Authorization, Credit Hour Definition – July 13, 2011

House Bill Would Repeal State Authorization, Credit Hour Definition Provisions – June 14, 2011

Department Releases Guidance on State Authorization, Credit Hour, Other Areas - March 23, 2011

Huntingon University President Testifies at Hearing on State Authorization and Credit-hour Regs – March 23, 2011

Higher Ed, Accreditation Communities Urge Rescission of New State Authorization Regs - March 4, 2011

Program Integrity Regulations Continue to Raise Questions, Concerns - February 11, 2011

Final Program Integrity Regulations Published: Many Changes Ahead - December 22, 2010

NAICU Seeks Member Comment on Proposed Regulations – July 9, 2010

Negotiated Rulemaking Ends with No Formal Agreement – February 10, 2010

Program Integrity Neg-reg Panel Addresses Thorny Issues - December 18, 2009